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Two Trustees Wil
Plan At Friday's

(Special to The Daily Tar Heel)
RALEIGH, Feb. 25 An attempt will be made by two

University trustees at Friday's Board meeting here to muzzle
the three student newspapers of the Consolidated University,
it was revealed to The Daily Tar Heel tonight.

In connection with this move and the recent University- -
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Orientation Chairman Ken Bar-
ton, a former acting-preside- nt

of the Student Body, last night
became the Student Party's can-

didate for President in the ap-

proaching t
early-Apr- il elections.

The Elizabeth, N. J., junior was
nominated by Ken Pennegar and
received the bid by acclamation.

In accepting the nomination
Barton expressed his "personal
desire to serve the students and
to make student government their
tool. I am convinced that through
positive action this can be done,
even on a large campus such as
this one' he asserted.

"A candidate, "Barton explain-
ed, "should not seek office in stu-
dent government without having
a real reason for doing so. His
term in office could not be suc-
cessful without a positive purpose
and program.

"I am looking forward,' he
said, "to talking with the students
of the campus in the coming cam-
paign in an effort to bring about
a student government which is
personal to them and which is
based upon their needs. Student
government is inadequate unless
it serves every individual."

He told the Student Party that
"there is a need for a reaffirma-
tion of party principles if we are
going to continue to serve the
campus-an- d put in action the plat-
form which our name carries'

Barton administered campus
student government last summer
a3 acting president during the first
summer school term.

As Orientation Chairman thi3
year, he won praise for inaugur-
ating a program of class-roo- m ori-
entation of freshmen to replace
the old mass-assembli- es. Admin-
istration, faculty and ; student
leaders participated in the class
discussions, calculated to give the
freshmen a better understanding
of the philosophy of the Univer-
sity. -
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GUSC Gives
John Clark
Another Slap
RALEIGH The student coun-

cil of the Consolidated University
at a meeting here this weekend
called upon the" University Board
of Trustees to "take steps to pra
vent recurrence of further at
tempts to suppress the free ex-
pression of student opinion.

The resolution, passed unani-
mously by the 33-mem- ber coun-
cil, was a slap at Trustee John W
Clark of Greensboro.

Clark has written letters to
home town officials, as well as
the Dialectic Senate in Chapel
Hill, seeking information on Uni-
versity students opposed to seg-
regation. Student newsnanprs at
both Womans College in Greens-
boro and the University in
Chapel Hill, have charged him
with trying to intimidate campus
leaders with "Gestapo Tactcs."
The Daily Tar Heel has also
charged that Clark was trying to
be a self-appoint- ed censor of stu-
dent opinion.

Eleven representatives from
each of the three Greater Uni-
versity units attended the meet-
ing here which passed the resolu-
tion.

Text of the resolution: "Where-
as: A certain alumni andor
members of the Board of Trustees
and others of the Consolidated
University of North Carolina have
attempted to influence student
opinion through outside pressure
and by a direct request to col-
lege administrators, and
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of secrecy has continuously sur-
rounded the j handling of certain
college funds.

"Therefore; be it resolved that
the student council of the Con-
solidated University of North
Carolina take steps to prevent the
recurrence of: further attempts to
suppress the r free expression of
sudent opinion, and

"Article 2: That the Board of
Trustees require tne publication
of all information concerning the
disbursements of student fundsv
including the profits of all State-controll- ed

businesses patronized
by the students.

The portion of the resolution
calling fr the publication of in-
formation concerning the use of
student funds came as one of
results of a lengthy battle at
State College , this year; Student
leaders at State demanded that
figures showing the net profits
of campus student supply stores
be published. The figures were

rpapers and a student mass meet
ing. " i;

Most of the proceeds from the
stores go into a scholarship fund,
primarily for athletes, and part
for a general campus improve-
ment fund. - "":!'.

Council Jmemb'ers said the res-
olution will be placed before the
trustees o the Consolidated Uni-
versity at theirrmeeting here Fri-
day.. - -

T CLARK ANSWERS
GREENSBORO '

John Clark
(See GXTSC GIVES, --pr 4)

Chosen

Merchant Association committee
last year, he worked for better re-
lationships between Chapel Hill
merchants and University stu-
dents.

Cox Leaves
Coaching For
Clothing Job
Bob Cox, coach of the unde-

feated junior varsity team this
fall, became the second football
coach in two weeks to quit yes-
terday when he announced that
he will leave the staff and go into
the clothing business here in
Chapel Hill.

Backfield coach Charlie Justice
announced two weeks ago that
he would leave the coaching staff
to take a business job in Char-
lotte that would permit him to
play for the professional Wash-
ington Redskins.

George. Barclay, former head
University, was added to the staff
three weeks ago in the first of
three recent changes in the
ocaching staff. Head coach Carl
Snavely would not comment on
the possible hiLng of additional
coaches.

Cox will open a store called
The Town and Campus about
March 15 in partnership with
Monk Jennings. It had been
rumored for some time that he
would leave his post.

Cox, from Germantown, Term.,
was a member of the football
team from 1945-4- 8 and the regu-
lar offensive, right end in 1947
and 1948. He was . called ''True
Toe" for his ability to kick extra
points. In . 1946 he made 31 of
36 and kicked a field goal in the
Sugar Bowl and in 1948 he kicked
33 of 37 and caught three touch-
down passes for 51 points.

He was a sure pass catcher,
especially on short ones, and led
the team in passes caught in 1947

(See COX LEAVES, page 4)

'Guys And Dolls'
Two Carolina 'Guys' and 60

sorority 'Dolls' will star in
"Pan-Antics- ", the Pan-Hellen- ic

Council's benefit variety show,
to be presented ionighi at 8

o'clock in Memorial hall. Dur-woo- d

"Nose" Jones will act as
Master of Ceremonies.

Also featured- - in the show
will be the Cavaliers of Duke
and Carolina, Johnny . Minter
and his orchestra, the Divine
Travelers, vocalist Carl Vipper-ma- n.

Pi Phi Ginny Clark.
vocalist,, and Bill Cook and
'quartet.' -

;H All I participants; :". in "Pan- -
' 'Antiijl ; are donating- - !; lhe'ir '

services for the charily show,
proceeds from which will go io
the Crossnore Schaool. Tickets
may bo purchased in the. lobby
of .the YMCA buildiagbr;irotn;.
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wide fight with the two trustees -

and a group of N. C. State Char
lotte alumni, several student
leaders have been told to appear
at the 11 a. m. meeting.

hTe informant, an unimpeach-
able source who declined to be
named, said the effort to stiffle
the student paper's attacks on
John Clark would be made either
by Clark or his brother Dave of
Charlotte.

John Clark, who signs his let-
ters as a "member of the Execu-
tive Committee" of the Trustees,
has tangled with The Daily Tar
Heel at Chapel Hill and The
Carolinian at Woman's College in
Greensboro.

His brother Dave is one of 16
Mecklenburg alumni clammoring
that Editor Paul Foght of State's
Technician be "punished" for a
"scurrilous" editorial he wrote
concerning Athletic Council
Chairman Dr. H. A. Fisher.

The informant further told The
Dialy Tar Heel that he expects
Clark's efforts to be defeated.

Freedom Discussion
"Are We Losing Our Aca.3

demic Freedom."

That is the topic of a public
discussion to be held at 8
o'clock tonight in Gerrard hall.

Participating will be Phillips"
Russell, professor of journalism;
Lee Brooks, professor of socio-
logy; Wayne Bowers, professor
of physics, and two students-J-ack

Phillips and Allan Mill-edg- e.

The panel will consider re-
cent evidence that pressure is
being applied against students
and faculty members voicing
their opinions on controversial
issues. They will also attempt
to determine if a general state
of apathy and suspicion is
throttling the intellectual life
of the campus.

The public is invited to join
the discussion and help deter-
mine suitable courses of action.

French Honor Society
Initiation Set Tonight

An informal banquet will be
held at 7:00 in the Faculty room
of Lenoir Hall for the installation
and Initiation ceremonies of Beta
Alpha, the newest and forty-nint- h

chapter of Pi Delta Phi, na-
tional French Honor Society.
Local officers will be installed and
the charter will be presented by
Dr. . Reino j Virtanen, ' Associate
Professor of French at the Uni-
versity of Tennessee.

Dr. Virtanen is very active in Pi
Delta Phi, now serving as Repre-
sentative of their National Ex-
ecutive ; Committee and is very
qualified in the field of Modern
French Literature. One of the
highlights of the evening will be
his presentation of a paper en-
titled "French Opinions of American-Lit-

erature."..

Sixty members have qualified
for 'initiation this evening. Mr.
Hugo Giduz is the Faculty advisor
and MmmiCharlotte Huse is the"' ' ' "Counselor. '
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ism major, Barton has served as'
editor of the Carolina Handbook,
as a member of the President's
cabinet and as a Daily Tar Heel
staff-memb-er for two years.

A member of Chi Psi fraternity.
he acted as vice-preside- nt last
year.

At present, he is a member of
the sponsoring committee for the
current YMCA State of the Cam-
pus conference and has been a
member of the Y cabinet for the
past three years.

He is head of the student gov-
ernment committee which is now
investigating the "date-ticke- t"

situation in Kenan stadium, in an
attempt to enable students with
out-of-to- wn dates to sit in the
concrete stands.

As a member of the Student- -

UP Delays
The University Party post-

poned nominations for presi-
dent and vice-preside- nt of the
student body last night.

Nominations were delayed
because of the scant attendance
and will be made next Monday
night at' 7 o'clock in Gerrard
hall.

Legislature
A special session of the Student

Legislature has been called for
tonight at 7:15 in the Di hall,
third floor New West. They will
set a new election date for the
constitutional amendments.

The legislature is meeting at the
request of Sid Shuford, UP leg.
islator, who contested the election
date for the constitutional amend-

ments iriginally scheduled to-

morrow. The Student Council
ruled the date void.

Six days pubile notice must be
given before an election can be
held on an election concerning
constitutional amendments ac- -

cording to the constitution.
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when he under-

takes
his pretension

to prove that among
.
the

leaders of the student body itself

the situation is Gotten" in terms

of subversive ideas and attitudes.
Scales' propaganda is. ridicu-

lously unsuccessful as was
demonstrated by . his recent out-

rageous but .futile efforts to .

Hhd : ? Red Cross ; blood
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From Raleigh News and Observer

Gray-Shoul- S
The following editorial, printed February 19 m the

s
Raleigh News and Observer, was answered today n ie .get-
ters to the Editor column of that newspaper with
from both John Clark and Junius Scales. Scales denied the
allied correlation between his work and that of John latk.
Clark denied that he had used "bullying tactics" towards stu-

dents. And both violently reasserted the but
strangely similar views so often propounded by the

Thoro pnt, hW La nnv question that Junius bcaies,

North Carolina's ; one and only
Proclaimed Communist, i is trying
to give the impression; that his
propaganda comes frotn the: Uni-
versity when he uses; as? an ad-
dress a post office box in Chapel

though he does not live
there. There can be, no doubt
either that John Clark, "conserva-tlv- e

trustc e : of : Greensboro; ; is
-- ttergetically supporting Scaled in


